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FRESHMAN SHOW-"STY)( AND FIDLESTIC!\S" • • 
MR. ROBERT FROST SPEAKS ON GOOD STAGING AND 
- WORDS FOR POETICAL USE 
COSTUMING MAlK FRESHMAN S,HOW GASTON RIOU INTERPRETS ART ,_. 
OF PAUL DARDE DRAMATlCAUY 
1924 Reliea on Inditidual Talent in Styx and Fiddlestick., 
Meet. RoeHn, and w.-itJ,;,'" Club A. Shira. and B, Conabnt Gi •• CIe.er Performance De.cribea Hi. Mulerpiece. Aa 
for Seeond Confe�e Good staging and costuming, and rdr�h- chorusl in rather motley costumes, lead by Espreui.e of Amll'• life 
"There arc three or four Qe you hert! ingly few local �ts characte�ii'� �9Z4'� L. Parsons, gav�n. Taylor, as Sir Walter, Drawing with .ketn appreciation the a.rt 
who are in e2.rn6t about this matter of Freshman Show, Styx and Fld4lestlcks, opportunity ior a take-oft of a modem of Palll Oard( shwhcrd-sculptor, M. Gas-
wn'o-ng poet_," s" d 'f', Ro"- F'
,?
'" a musi,al ',omroy, in lour act.s. ,given last ··pick·tlp," The ft"rt of- Cicero, taken ,
b,'  'J ... .P. ....;n .  .,.. ton UiOll, autbor and Itcturer of the AIIi-
opening hi, talk to members ol £he Reeling Saturday, night In the gymnasIUm, The �, Constant, '-pro':rI one o{ the bl�b alice Francaise .. spoke under the auspices 
and Writhing aub, last Thursday evening. plot, which �bowed the efI'�rts of Sally lights. of the show, and saved the ac� {rom of the -R-a1ttr Club last Fr;day night.Jn 
"You' are- determined to see- the thing Catt-19Z4-alded by the Pnncc-1923-to .
dragglng. ' Taylor Hall, 
through, I want, in tllese meetings, to find . the ?ro�to of Good Luck. w.as c':"- _Fha Vert .. 'Well Played by K. Connor Claiming Oardi's supreme simplicity as 
talk f h h' ha h • venllOflally shght and de�nded entlrdy on , b k l h ' � M R 'I aI o'yer
both
so�� a t ed 
'
th
ings t t a
U
ve individual talent f«;lr its success. � A Hades of leaPIng J1�mes and lurid red 
l
b 
� ... cyno
h
te? ,IS �Icces"t
dd
" 
d
loU tracet 
way. er� me, an at oonS«(uen y . . ' , hght- was the scene lor the third act, which nelly I C scu ptOl' ,u m a vance to 
I have thought a lot abc?ut." This is Mr. 'The first act. �he Intetlo� of an antique Clo;ely rivaled �e first in artlstic effect. popularity anafame since the first Salon' "­
Frost', third meeting with the Reeling and shop, �"e promise of a high st�n�rd,
or A band of mischiaous ted devils kept up r.xhil>ition aflet 'he war, in May, 1919. 
Writhing Cub this winter. production. !he- tcenery and hghtlr\8' a. slrCanl of.. amusing hy-pla)' which helel when his L'lileNl"tt, Douleur was awarded "Words can be divided into three clane!," eff�s �ere gOOd. and the b��some and the act togelhtr. A. Shins, at Diosenes, first prize. -Since he was nine years old 
accordin&' to Mr. Frost �e...'!V0rds are fascnallng oost��. old-lashioDed chorus. gave the clevt.rest perlormance of the sholl. this "gaillard lormidable," simple peasant 
those that don't mean anything because t�e most effectrve In the sho,:". lent 1In in ner altercation with the captain of the of , the Crvennes,has bttn sculpturing,carv. 
they have been used everywbere." "Pretty," atmosphe�e of by-gone days which .(�nn.-d Hades filth ltckey team and ber comments' Ift,- on rocks what he saw about him while . "glorious" and l'little" were cited in the open a �omantlc backgroun� (or the mee�l.,g of on the Ho ..... ors. mOat l::fl'ective of which' tending, his father', she� .. 
discll!Sion as UU1ples o( these, "cheap" SaJly Catt and thi Pnnce.. E. Ne�llIe: �s was K. Connor as Free Verse, FolI""'ing Produc" Ma.terpl.u at Elgh�.n 
words. "The �nd class 9( words are SaJ..ly CaU, pl�yed . the part of a SOph15�1- tbis the appear1hct of Proserpine-1922-­
those that are nailed down to a particuJar cated young gttl WIth g�ce and ease, "".hile who was rt:tuming (rpm a week-end, gav� 
meani�g ; trade words are in this catego
,
ry," K. E1�ton put penonaht� and charm mtl) an opportunity (or a charming song, '"The 
.a�rdlQg to Mr, Fro�t "1 don't �heve the shah! part of the Pn nce. Nest," which contrasted favorably with the �u ve gol,any �ance I� poet')' �nJess )'ou In the ae<:ona. act the scene shifted t<t ,inging in the show, O. G.�dner, accorn. like llIae bard words. The third group the banks o( the Styx and 'showed Cictro panied by her originally costumed attend­
comprises words that have been pull� arid Sir Walter Raleigh Waiting," amon g  anu made an alluring QUta'l and sang 
• lrom their original places to-serve in some other coTJImuters, for the ferry. The the 'part with real ability. 
' � 
• figure. "Lemon" and Hpill." when first em- introduction of a Shi�ying Debutante (ContJnutd on Pale a) 
ployed in tbe figurative sense, are exam· • • 
pie. ol thii use. "I'd like:' aaid Mr , Frost. MRS. BEREN89N TO SPEAK HERE SENIOR BANNER ON GYMNASIUM 
olto s&: oaly·the last two kinds of· word ON UNKNOWN ART COLLECTION AFTER TWO VICTORIES IN POOL 
in :roar poetry; those that are nailed down .....  ....!-.-. 
to a specific meaning, and those wbich you � To Show SlId,_ of Pletu .... Cho .. n Juniors Forced to Surr.nder 
have pulled out . of their unusuil places by Her Hueband for Mr •• Hamilton.... Second a.me of Final. 
yourselves.. },{rL Bernard Berenson. wil-e ol the In a fast a.nd furious encounter 1921 
• Crlticl .. Bryn Mawr Poet. famous art critic �d author, and hersell wrested a �3 victory from the Dark Blue 
-"In-lc)oIc}ng ovu your work I felt that an art oonnoisseur�f distinction, will speak in tbe second game!)f he water polo finaJs 
.you mUit lay' tlo to )'Ourself more than on "An Unlartlwn American Collection of last MODd�, (bereby keeping the Red ban-
, -you do," said Mr. Frost. "You must re- Italian· Masterpieces." in Taylor Hall, Fr.· ner on the gymnasium. and for the second 
lus.e to uSe certaia cbeQ .!'poeticisms4i dayl February 25, at 8.30 o'clock. time emerging champion, ol the pool. 
At eight«:n. disappointed in love, he pro-­
duced hi. great masterpiece. wbich repre-
. 
sents a woman4, head, a head "qui vie d'un 
vie mortel," directly inspired by hi' reading 
of Dante. Dardc's education w.u small but 
he was intimately aCQuainted witb the Bible, 
the Divine Comedy and Shakespeare., Dur-
ing his military service at Montpelier he was 
able to study at .we ,Ecole de' Beaux Arts. 
and, winning a prize of 400 lranes, spent 
two montfts wandering -througb haJy, 
where he visited Rome, Venice and flor­
ence But - whatever learning Dude 
acquired ht never had a master, saiU M. 
Riou, for, a great lover ol nature. he 
attenlpts to tn-nllate his own lwi"" 
about things. into stone. The diligence 
passengers, lor there are tf() railroaM in 
his native region o( the Cevennes. may see 
him today hewing his marble out of the 
cliff. . 
D<d_' the first -test ol ---I, poetry The ";ctures in question, o( which Mrs. Plunging irDmedt.ately mto a struggle .......... r' W., AI .. ,. Darcie'. Point of View 
to be "11 it takiog-is there sCiiiething Bemtton will abow did ... . b:c,IOIlg to Mr. which lasted throughout the entire .pme, 
, 
, , 
instarrt., vibrant, alive in itr )b. Frost earl Hamilton ol New York, (or wbom the -Junior team rushed throua:b the 6ut ACtct the war. which he {OUght with � 
.... ed each penoa tp cite puaaga. which Mr. Berenson made the coUectio. in ItaJy. goal. scored by E. Hobdy. Calter forward. peasant'. (eroat)' "avec la erot,e d. la -­
she tboUfbt thowed true podical achieve- Mr. Hamilton and Yr. Berenson will bQtb Then after a goalliy K. Woodward. Senior lusil." Dardt4:l art takes a different, tum:'" 
meat. ...cable 1Cbab." "Hamlet,. "'Tbe (;Oft)e to Bryn Mawr on Friday: forward, the game settled down to per· according to it" Riou. Asked to m"e a 
E'�_L '1.1 M ___ ..I . ....... .,. M ' • lt d' ,_n' t ._- k bolh statue of Jeanne d·A .... be • ..... t into it aU  .... tD - CI"'IIIUI, tuiU &.11". raaltus Born in GennantoWll, Krs. Berenson. tJok SI' CD aa In UllgeD ........ war on . .... -...;. _ the IOIIrca named. The liae ............. f p __ .n Smi'. d" 5 'th sides. R. Nee1, at ,0.1, was effective his knowledge of war and modelled a - �u 0 gu..... .... atten IQ.I au . .  .':-1' f 'd d 'd' ff from the "'Pli&bt of. tJa,.��. e .eoIIecet. leaving the latter � � battuiu& Reel forca. uuisome woman vitLlWlt, una .ral , an rea; ,I. ettnt the whole. i. our Duke's CODDlry." bai been before l(tlduation to marry. W ith Mr. wild aboo� lby both .lneams prev�ted (ur- f�d. '!!. l_�ualds"lnctur� o(bI .a VI'I01Iar)'l called Mc.e of tbe biarest tbrills Us aU BeraaIoa.. bet KCODd hatband, Ue lived ther ICOnq or a .... 1IlIe. • A 'Wlft, neat ow � na Itan tm:.: Pu Ie square 0 
litenture,- Aid Mr, F"*- -)1'0 IIWl ever for -, yan ia _ ltaliaa villa Dear goal by E. �dersoa, st1lTi.nl' al .
haI1back Montpeliu. . 
..4' wrote willi WI bnqin,rion more 011 rea1i1J Fbaac:e. a.a she ipterested benelf (or the ]UIllOrs, broke the tmtaOll, bat The outrrowth of the war and hi, later 
.... did B� Your IIIbjed mattu . 
w
. 
e 
. apia. takina' careful aim. K.. Woodward pbiloIOphica1 mood is bit secoad master· 
.,... CUf7 willi it. &be worda PDd tOon sreuJy 10 hi, work, becomiq a �t brouabt tbe score to a tie. pieca, FfIIfI,.., For 1>ardi li(e had become 
(C 7 , _ .... I» of an aad 6tCJ>liule. (C.'I II .. .... "2) (Coatla1ted ... ...... S) 
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• • . THE C;OLLEGE NEWS 2 • , • 
The Co lle�'e N e . s N_ DENT ELECT OF. YALE DR. RURIS JONES TELLS � 18 DfI.--JAM£
.
' R. ANGELL CAUSES FOR OPTIMISM TODAY • � �"""cI� . C'OUtp ,... . Ui. .. Anna Ethel Lubar, '�,is tuching Eng • • 1 __ of 8 ."'.CcJUeip � Optimism-a !>tlid that -.he world caQI''''�in thc,Ossining High School, Ossl'ning, 1Il--cinll Jditor ICA J '11 F.th,,. of Marlon Angell, '23, Will �nd is being mad! btuer-can come • . •• : .. � ntLDM O'U'UOff 8uee •• d p; .. ld,nt HalUer • • 
.l.. :=:L::�::t����: -. twO .ca�ses. Dr . . I�\lrus )onc"Iflftide.nt 1o.farie Agalhe Lubar, '19 i.� teaching ., ��.��� '?:k • .- Dr. Ja.met Rowland Angt!U, at, presenl the BOard of Directors at .,yn ana Fren"ch in the Lambertville High .-........0 .. ..- ·22 , _ professor. and acting prtlident _of the in chapel last Sl\.Jlday evening. Lambertville, N. J� . 
� ra:::::'�=',tt . Universit), of Q.icago, was dected prnj· : Nineteenth century optimism, Hden.L.  K.�Porter. '14, has gone.tO'Eu_ ". 
BLlU.,-nc VIIC1IMT Q,l of Yale "by' the Xale COfPOralion by poets like Browning and £Or an indefinite vijiL 
. .oatlll_ -.... . _ 
I
;���:;g
;
in New Haven, last Saturday. Dr. came because people in that age could Edith H. Alurpby, '10, is private '\cere-
:''!�'�:.:..��t�'22 �";:!�::::� the fat�er ef l\{. ilfngell, '2.1. the world progr�sing, Or. Jones pointed to BIShop' Garlan,:!, of Phi4adelphia, 
.  is· a natiOf1tl.I unjversity." 53id th out. "Today we don', see the world mov- S"ansom Str� Phila�lphia. . ' 
..... ... -.... , .... Ilatement issued by 'he Yale " ,'ng a, we want ,', to G o d r . Do - - . . r un 5 or optl- rOlhy Kuhn (M� l-eonard Minster), 
8ub.criDtioM _,. corporation .. h:u, endeavoted flJism must'be our firm faith that' the forces '18; is an auiSlan';n 'he Bu'eau'of lndu.-' e.burip·'_, ••. /JO • h d \h bl ·l""t;o .. 1 I o
:
f Its � e a ell C1 the Universe are operating toward a trial Hygiene, 
ad,m;";II,ia"o, available in the United world in 'spite or" prnent • Cora .Neely, 'l� is. teaching Latin and 
.. Louise 
on the 
an usistant. 
.- " " .. 
has been taken 
irrespecti",e.o( the college o( his gradua- -thefe is a tendency to look at Fren.(h at St�vens School, Cie.rmantown. 
liOn or Ute place of his residence. Or. world-sitllation .as men. and Gertrude Rcymershotrer, 'ui� is in her 
James Rowland Angell is a graduate o( looJc on 'winter if . • ey had third year as a medical student in the 
e 3re to the .world work' with the Northern D!!i.ion 
the University of Michigan of the class ����
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�::��� h�;'�f'� '�h:e '�w�a�.����� 
professor, deao and acting presid�nt this hour of darkness and the I the Rtd CrOSL N,wl on iStOu.ot oj.. her beallh.- the University of ChiCago,· chairman of ment of conflict, it will 1.- I_-- au,e ' we '",n A ' G ... u;o; 1,/0;\; • nnette �st,' '18, is teaching Spanish . National Research CoUncir 'and chair- Christ's. method. His confidence in th, • d F h ' I? H II Ch Florence 13i11stein Wa�aSli5ting editor _ n renc III enn a, ambersburg, 
this issDe. 
man of the Trustees of the Carnegie Cor- way of life, i., simple human traits, to Pa.. She-expects to take the A.M. at the 
·.!laurd 
B.havlor 
poration, he has shown marked ability loyalti-, is what people need today," . f P I '  . F . ..... I a ennsy vama In ebruary, 
Sno�, like calamity, is a 
administrator and as an educational Iqder. said Dr. Jones. "The greatest 'thing for Marg;tret Timpson, European FelloW' 'IS. 
test of character. Some for-
His published work and his call to person o( any station is to know !.he is studying at the Bedford �JJege' for 
Sorbonne in Paris as exchange p",fe." .. , II ""wt" of love, not as theory, but as a Women, London. • tify excuses with it, h;� ;I;:;'h�,i::�� I" b ·gh· .:I: • o wS I stanwng as wbich will rem:tke the world '"""d-I .Helen Conover, "9, is s";ll ,ea,"ng a, ignore it..; lOme use it as·a selling -: .. w , ing to our hopes." MISS Hebb', School ,'n ''",Im,·ng,on. Re-COIy indoor comfort, others leave firt"' VI 
book to brave it; some proilt at ------ becca Reinhardt, '19, is abo ·teaching \here. SENIORS WIN WATER POLO Mar ', K '19 ' . inch that falls, others "hump all day Allow Outdoor Wlnt', Ex.ret,. .guerl e rantz., , IS president uf 
the professors to get .now-bound. With 
. - Packer 1nstitute Dramatic Association. Ih, Editor 0/ THE Cou.u:E NEws: (ContiDU� from Pare I) B kl d k ' . a blizzard unsuspected lawlessneSs sudden\"" T roo yn, an ta mg�art In a production 'J For some years past it has been he pretty. work of E. Mills, '21, lit half {P " K ' " Th appears in peacdul citizens, whose aim is was the outstanding (eature o'f 'he 0 ercy ., ao ayes A ousand Year, !fIore and more difficult to get Ago" at the B'ookl A d f '( . remorselessly accurate and whose regard half, when the Red disti.nc!tly out- f
' 
b 
yn ca emy 0 It UII(; 
(or individuals is small. nut admi'raole 
txerciac during tbbwinter months. 
'zz, 'Evading F. Bliss's' dogged 
on ' t ruary 14. 
of being outdoors walking or skating, Hel-,e Johnson "9 ha, , k qualities appear, too-thoughtfulnns, com- the Senior halfback con"",'e.:l . ...  "a en an nte-Iri".t the. benefit of fresb air as well .. rior n __ - ,a',' ol ... .......,.,. n' N v_ k ·th murtit), spirit, etc., as whe�, .on the night <r ',u-essive d/;bbles down the -I 
ua;u .'I§ O"'�I 10 III ew �r �I 
oercis .. ev'ent winter, from the first uf ..... vvv Mr" L'mo', Buell t 20"- �h 5 oI the storm, one law-abiding enthu,;a,t � ., I 'CO·". � l:. , a c.ast"O\A treeL Dee be ,th 'ddl f 'f �l. After another goal by K.. Sh . I" 
asked permission from SeH Government be. 
m r o e ml e 0 J\ ar ...... we are I; IS IVlllg at 31 East 17th Street care 
f Campu" I forced to uercise inside in a poorly �en- ward, a disorpnized' struggle ensued from of Mrs. Renard. . ' ore making angels upon the upper tilated -m. which E. Anderson emerged with Il..e F • ....... ,.. ran
e
tt von Holsten,- '20, IS af\ alsistant 
Artl.tlc 
P.trlotl,m 
The criticism is not that 'we do not ",ish cleanest shot of the game from mid-pool. to Mrs, ira. Couch Wood, the director of Art. 10 the)' say, i'p""
""
1 ;,�o exerciSe or that we ate not willing to This was followed s'!Prtly afte). by another the Elizabeth McCormick Memorial Fund in America. Som.e a reasonable amount of .indoor organ- goal by E. Mills, the Il\st of the game. (or Child W,tlfare. She is in ob.-e of even assert that it does t921 ... 
exist at all. Tbough'we cannot do ized 
exercise. What we do Qbject to is thai BIiH ............ . Jt.F . . .... .. )... the speakers' bureau of the Fund. 
to' t�e exercise rtQu'irements., we ar� MOriOG . . ...... - ,CF .. .... ... .- Nathalie Gookin, '20, and Dorothy R<lC-Metropolitan and the Art Institute . to d o  in addition the amount of . t:�-"w��::.::::·.\t�::::�· 
.
. :·
.::�t
.:·:.��t��l ers. '20, made their de6ut in Chicago, ' r  _Utjustict, it·yet.encourages us to . h'ob" . . Spurn�,. .... . ; .... llF. ..... Do' P' k' '20 ' ki b . th all ood " ' exerOie w I II nt«Ssary In or- WOr«tttt • • • • , • •  1., ... . . , n5 It In, ,IS ta nm. a steretariaJ t ere IS ano u re Y 8 co ection . ,._ .. � to enable us to do the best academic .... rtilon .. .... ,.. .... ...... . course at Miss Conc:kJin'. School. 
• and sound upon" American soil That " ,', n' 'cu1ou,' to .up�" that 
ha . "d f 
....L W -- Agnn W. GratAu, '16. is leaving in ve an oppo"rturuty of s«ing Sn es 0 do he' a" dem;, w.o,k, ge' ,'n h., exe'- fRESHMAN SHOW PROVES SUCCESS A r k' H k C' 
'collection, and o( bearin, it discussed by 
...... uguS! or wor 10 an ow. hina, under 
ose as it is now required, and still get Ihe Foreign Missionary Society rif the Epis-Mrr Bernard BertnJOn, whose hus\>and, mor. outdoor exercise than is affordCd (Continued from r •• e I) copal Church. _ . 
the famous critic, himseH Rlected the pic- the short walk. (rom the .hall to the The.. fourth act, set in the GroltO of 
tures in ltal)', is one of the rare privileges Luck, was the anti-climax usual in F,,,>,-I 
Adelaide OoilglasfSimrson, '13, is presi""; 
nasium and' back again. man shows, and �. u,ed. me,ely dent o£ the Church Women's Oub. of that collqe sometimes af(ordL - Is it ab outrageous request .. ..,. Columbia ..... the' Dodo Bini, 
Athl.tlc 
Bryn M.w'� 
. ......, , exercisC!" be made possible for 
Lucretia studying for an 
HOckey, water polo, enjoy it and find it profit:&bteP"'- latest a�dition t? lhe Bryn Mawr M.A. at Teaehers' Columbia, be-
dancing, tennis, swimming if .. Cut f I n. L. FOOT, '21. Old L 5 \0 d 5 
• ore returning to the Mountain Set-
and basket-ba I - these are man, an r ;  ally Cat!, N. F. PoltTr ... '21. E. Nev,'lle ', Old-fa,h,'oned Cho,u' J. 
tlement, N, C. Her major subjects are 
some o( the athletics in "Which Bryn Mawr ______ _ 
d TIi 
6 
• • --
'
en"" A. D;ngeman' n, E. B"·gg,. R. Tatham, "Rural School Supervision" and "Commu-stud�ts may in ulg:e. e nt u� are RECEPTION TO ST. JOHN ...-, .., nity Orga�i�tion." ,.1. -
in'many wOU's unique at Bryn Mawr among ERVINE AT BRYN. MAWR P. Fansler, E. PearIQD,.E. Ives, B, Tuttle, 
American women', ooUegn. Hockey, un- )'10.'/'/' Il... Coffin, E. Crowell, M". Angell, E. Tefl; der Miss Applebee', capable and enthusi- Rt,n'tlttd f,.om lite Sml'" Collegt Prince, 1923, K.. Elston; Cerberus, K eat- H-.BIT OF THOUdHTLE88NE'SS..-
uuc m�ent, bu � develoPed to a . for D,cttnb,,.. 19Z6:- Cicero, B. Constant; S�r Walter CONDEMttED BY E. VINCENT 
much more lcietl.ti6c and interesting sta�f A nice young man- B, Taylor; Debutante Cborus, M. "As a Tret Falleth, So Shall It Lie ..  
thaD elsewbere: (ew other coll� have as With oranp IWr Rust, I. Blagg, L. Parsons, B. was the text taken by E. V.cent, '23, 
rood • pool as OW"s, and boW' many play Tight curled upon a well-shaped,bead; O. Wickes, R Pearce: Spirit of speaking in vespers, last Sunday. 
water polo? Again, genuine English folk An Irish smile, In.",,,,,,.{ Teeth, ;M. Millott: Charon, f.. . Thoughtlessness in college would nOt 
dances .re leamc!d-e.nd how succasfull), A pleasant voice Mosie; Commute{l, P. Sharpe, At o.,nloak.1 matter so much, sho-said, it future tbought-
wu proved: l.st May Day. A noted of That makes them like the thing. he said. F, Rosenkoff; Devil Chorus..M. -Smith, Iwness were n .. the necessary postulate; 
Jaques-Dalcrote trains UI in Fountain, R Murray, K. Bla;well, no one can expect to be a good citiun in 
wbilc a rea1ltalian tzpert dirtels our They stano around- Kalbfleisch, 1 Wallace, R. Tubby, M. the future without � broad outlook tedit. 
in&'. Th.is year and lut we have had His evening coat gusan, F. Bege, M. T, Tjader; TaJcing the'attitude toward the starving 
rare opportunity of Mr. Robert f..,wt·en.",.jJit.nd. out against their dance-frocks prim. Gabriel, B. Ling; DjOlen�. A. children of Europe as an example, she 
Community Singing drills, and now, Hi. speech was good, Mercury, }'l Russell; Aristotle, E. showed how easy it was to drift, and 
already Ic.:I& . list.. ridin&, ., • Sportl They told hirose, I Solon, the LaW'-Giver;-L.. Ford out how much mise.ly a few min-
bta added. For this hiably developed and And have no more to say t o  him. gence Tester, E. Estes; utes consideratioa. before a mu,qle or a 
nried procram wbo i. raI:":,:Di": .. ;.:;b::,'e:....:bu,:,:....::....jI-__ -,If.-'i Bens�r .. ;....F[ee Ve.ne, K. movie part)- miPt laYer! AtWdic I>epart:meDt? polite- Clock. M: L W}Ute; Proserpine, "At. night, right before sf� everyone 
A nice young man. Gardner; Vere· de' Vert Chorus, V. sevent;l momtblL. of aspiration and in-
CLUB' PUBLIIH I.COND CEN'IEfII: boob they b'ring he writes his n,."d)..£. Rodney, C. Lewis. E. Molitor, we must." she CODcluded. lfJc:eep the 
UDdu the directioa of Will A&Dn S. And thouch he hasa't Buchanan, M. Connelly, 1. l..on&fellow, S. act on-it in business and tempta--
wood... pa4uatc studeat, the teCODd DUID- Jumped the wall ; Pluto, 1921, S. Lt.witK; p,,�,,-I 
bel" of the C".,� was iuued February 1 He would have liked to, just tbe same, pines' Attendants, M. Ritteahouse,' K. ,II 
bt'"lJ.e'dabt of die Brya ltawr Commqity Brauns, Y. Faries, 1. Palmer, E. Hale, A. FLAG RAiliNG OPENS PATRIOTIC 
c-ter. TlIi &rat J .... .. Wished before K. Prewitt: Pluto', Attendants, CILII.RATION AT CIINTER 
Ddt" .. tbt. CiIIct ol the ,I.a . i.III IN TIR NEWI E. H�.� _:JYc�. '�e,""R In celebration of Wu.hiqtou's ·Birthday .. 
c..... .. • tatatiYe effort. wu 10 C(IIijrITlTION .. lL F'tJCber, lL Dunham; Sprite the Coamnmit;r Center hid. a formal a., 
-'-' ..... ....... .. iYt::l reported to Six Hale, B.. Una, B. K Beaadri. ... S. Mone, E. BO�"', I nisi ... 011 dtcir aew 8.q staff � 
CIob � doat ... dab waD'.,! to .K. $. Sa_den, .. d K. R ..... M. W .... G. ProIeoIIt, D. aftenoooo. 
_ to ... _ 01 ... _, &ad ... _ ... _u.. &014, G. � E. SaBi ..... E. The -..... and" the ofireetldo 01 the 
..... ill Itt r*'k:arion for a tDaDbtr 011 tbt editorial board of the AaimaI. E. Howe; F ........ • Sbow I..ea'ioo Post, iadodecl the aiftci. .. 
Aa • -. . lor •• _ ....".. 01 dabe I N._. ... ..... ll. PaIodte. _; A. .-.r- _ aad the 1dIidqart .. 
.. ...  Kllted tWa tiDe. and 1M Ibcd: � IIiU be:'\aaded to It 1-- B.l..iDc. E. Howe. )l WiDott. "P. duced a minet in COIttdbe. Oa 
1 ' 7 ...... . . artidet HWI of a.ct.or. Tbe &nt u.p"Na" B. T.,.tor. Ca.rtaia Soac writtea by E. of die ceIeIJratioe· tbe repiar 
�II ..... be...s. ..... the ___ H..... d_ol"'�""'� , 
-
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1121 HAVE ONE. ' 
GAME ••• o.l ON aECOND TEAM 
RIDING '".aTRUCTION TO aE PA·RT HEWS I � ENTH�'I"""IC DRI RHYTHM · 
dF PHVIICAL TRA ININQ
' 
Miss Schenclc, J\uoeiale ProCesJOr OPEN. MR. �OUR81E 
.... 
. - .. HOllCbadc-ridinr, when taken in a,coursc FreRd'I. wil1"coac:h the Senior ' play, "1£ With a 'special Freshman drill at 1.30 .. 0 M'., M orton, '21, PI.,.. irlillant Gam. of ten lessdrls. bas been add� .10 the Were King." - "  followed by three" other dana. 
With AI. ¥OROO .. the individual star. scbed� of tbe physical training depart- The' oCbating Oub has elttted J. W"dLl Lawrtna's drills in rhythm 
1921 won the seeood tame of tbe> second meal - lem'porary president in the place of twing Ipd�. • 
team wafcf polo Kritl. last nitht, witb a ir. H. Graham Connor. (ormerly q( Lt!e I X.II' .... ';J, whQ rnigGe(l on accOunt tbe .student, into .�nners, 
s<:ore o! 4-1. The,games now .. stand two }t.oyal forse Artillery of the Brkilh Army, 0. Pelli '22, has bttn tlccttd to and gmeral, Mr. Lawr�cc if!-
ca�' • :.... . who runs the Baldwin School stable al a place as .third ,member of three' groups this"'a(temoon: and 
_ Brcaking�tbrou8h).j'. Kennard', remark· ridin« "cademy, will illlltruct and· furnish tbmmittee. I clau was substituttd 
'. able defense, M. Morton, ,-upporteO by'J the horses. At the Unh'cr,ityor Gitl. from the oox factory in Bryn for Folk 
Spurney at half, shot the first Senior goal vania, wnere sixty' students are under are 10 eager to learn .tg dance that . Thursda, no will .be. held. How-
E.. Donahue, intefcnltihg a sbot for tht instruction, the courlf: ha, worktd out and pay five ccnlS apiece .towlrd t;j'��C�'b
:
:;§� fj����o:l�n "Wriday there will be the' same 
goal and swimming the length of the pool C9Unts to�rd the dcgtfC, to C. Milton, '22, over to the as on Wcd�ay,a.1th-ough1..he-lru-
arened the IOOrt by a clean shot. E.' Burn� Three' c1aslCs will be organized>: Centcr every Wednesday at t\lU=lve so .tudent. arc to COttle at 4,50 in-' 
guarded M. Morton �rsi.t«ntly, but could wh"o cannot ride at all", will be in an tI� .he may teach them during part of of at 4.l5. All classes arc poJted on 
not keep up to her swift pace. and' "��I,I.: �:::� .,,;. class, and other students all to- lunch hour. . bulldin in the gymnasium. It ;"as 
Morton scored two more tallie. before ,I the' first two wttics, after "hi Cadot has txen elected but not decided before the Nttl'S class will tx formed and the Senior clau book in to print, that Mr. Lawren� ..... ould 
, l1Iade by Ptyton, who 
,.8y a pass. (rom M. Morton. .. 
extend over fifteefl h!,hh. :. . .. Center Tuesday afternoon in their 
inaton Binhday Xdebration. , Line·up-19z..: J. Peyton·, ).[, Mor· 
ton,,!-*,- E. Taylor, .J. Spurncy, .M. Smith 
,:::;�i up for instructilln 
students must, their- parents' per· 
milsion 'fit}1 the .. 
A KlettC!! chOir '0'£ ItS Mt. Holyoke 
dents recmtly sang in .Springfield, 
York, and Philadelphia "wilh the "'.t;.dA"E'RtC'AN 8TU Q..ENT8 MAY 8TUDY 
sUC(tss," say's Radcliffe Nrlc.'s. IN 8CAN"INAV �N UNIVERSiTIES 
SENIORS DOWN JUNIORS ON THIRD grlim consisted of' Christmas carols 
J. Bro"'n, D. Klenke. • • 
1922: H. Steven.. A. Woodruff, N. Jay 
E. Bums, ).(. Tyler,'E, Donahue·, M 
Kennard. 
..... ' nations. Application, Du, March 1 "nl.ora Dow.? JUftlorli on Third Haroldine Humphreys, '23, has In March the American-Scandinavian Rushing tbe ball down the pool >�.:�: I ���t: chairman"' oJ the c;,ostumes Foundation will award to .tudt!\,ts Of Amer-SENIOR8 BOW TO 1.22 I N  FI R8T again, and sweeping 1922 bc::fore • of the Glee Qub, in tbe place of E. iean birth, twenty scholarships . for study 
GAME OF SECOND TEAM FiNALS with the. persistence of their IItlack, Vincent, '23, who'resigned boc.ause of W<l.,k. I"n Sweden, Denmark and--Norway, ca' 
Outplaying. ihe Senior. 'both on Senio5 third won ill way to .a \·i�h,r. Kew candidates for the Spani.h Cub ' �� I ;��r;;" sI"P bearing a .tipcnd of at least offence and defence, 1m_won the, in the first game of the figals last Donaldson, :21; M. Chestnut, '2,1 ;._ • game of the sccol)d team finals last Tlm'''
.
l night. '23; F: Grey, '23; E. �felcher, '23; These scholarshi'ps will be awarded to 
day. with a score of 3-2. .. 
With C. :Moltu at 'center-forward H. Millar, '23, and E. Estes, '24, who w ... !'_ .• n' and won,ten )Vho are capable "reprl'-
After a tu"Ssle on the Juntor goal, ·M. ally blocked by H. Stevens, Junior al the Spanish Oub tea senting their college�d-the United Statts, 
Kennard, goal:keepcr, rescued the ball and the stre!lgth. of t�e R1:4...ttam lay ill' j The requirement. arc L C. chosen after a careful selection of candis 
passed to M. Crosby, who .bot froin half Arclibald and J. Ptyton; .fJe forwards: V. semesters, or C. or H. C. for nominated from their. respective col-
Ihe length of the pool for the fint Junior Crace, at fullback, was the 'strongest fe .. - leges. -Applications muit' be in the bands 
Koal. 1922'. accond score was made when of the Junior ddense. blocking several of the dircdofl before March 15 .. The 
E. Donahue, playing an offensive long shots and passing well to H. Stevens. SPORTING NOTES jury wbich rnu-t11he final seleCtion is com-
passed to A. Woodruff, whose shot . Line-tlp-1921: H. Arthbald··, C. The second Varsity Basket-ball m� posed. of college professors_ and technical 
vpusbed in by H. Stevens. • M. Kennard tu·, J. P�on.· .. S: Marbury, E
. game �iII be played this Saturday at I I expert., and the chairman oj tbe jury is 
impassable in the goal, E. Kales K.. Walker, D. Klenke. the Women's team of t.M Universl y Professor William Hovgard of die Massa-
the only Senior tally at tbe end the 1922: K. Pcek*, A. upert, E. .HaU, H. Pennsylvania. ' chusctts Institute of Technology. 
The sCore was tied at the beginning Stevmi, B. Clarke;. • Crace, M. Speer. A lecond and third team 's,,"mn"" l This Fellowship Exchange. conducted "by 
the JCCOnd MJf by M. '21, but _.. Meet was vote« down last Monday at a the Foundation provides also for twenty 
'Second long shot by M. put 1922 . T I E  BETWEEN
' ODDS a.OE8 5-1 I N  meeting of the registertd swimmers. Scandinavian student. at A(I1eric.an institu-' 
the lead. The Red forwards -SENIO R'S FAVOR, ON .THIRD Dates for· the two Apparatus Meets will tions. ms-r the" preknt academic year there 
into thenands of {he goal-keeper, and With hnpngnable defense and ,pc..d.yl be March II and is. 1'he 5-.1m.mlnlrM"" l are .fifty.two students receiving stipends 
unable to score again. ""1ne -game half-back playirg, 1921 wrested an will Mardi 12 and 19. through the Foundation. 
noticeable for rough I on both ,'d" ll.v,cto.",., breaking the fie betwttn the: odd' �:=j-;;;N;;:rhirl.;; ; ;;;-&;;;dSho;M�;;;;P;;��;i�;;;;;;;:::;=:::; and an unusual amount p�liminaries of the third leam I j,---\." The · T irte.e n t" Sireet Shop Where Fashion 
Line.up-1921: c.' Monu, M. Friday ·a{ternoon. S. Marbury was quick 
E. Kales., J. Spurncy, M" Smith. J. in reaching the ball at the center. while K 
'I S Go . . Walker k-t it at '1921's end of the. pool. j.\. . ggm.. .... 
1922: H. Stevens., A. thus.cnabling' them to shoot five goal., A. 
Bums, M. Crosby4'.,.E. M. T,< ••. , Fraser Tought on the GreC{l forward line, 1-__ '" Kennard. :.. and 1923'. only goa� mak-
In .' c 
LIGHT' BLUE. WIN8 WAY INTO 
FINAL8 ON FOURTH 
the 6rst half. Strong guarding was in· 
sured by R. Raley at full-back. 
I:..ine-up-1921: F. BiII.tein'··, S." Milr, • 
AlwIY. the . -
Moat. Dialinc:ti-re 
• 
F�.in 
J"nlora T.k, Th in. aame 5-4 bury", C. Mottu. H. Farrdl, Ii.. Godwin, 
Rallying tremcndou.ly in the second K. Walker and D. K1enke. S t r e e t. and 
19ZZ took the third game of th"
,:il::� 1 1923-: D. Meserve, F. Youn"', A-:Fraser, nan .. o n  fourth team lrom the F It- Raley. B. Wo""'''', D. s ..... rt A tt'ern'oon Dresses last Friday, bringing the game. &core to a K. Raht. � 
lic. . With a score of 4-F piled up ag'lidst • 
tbem the Junlon SO( to wo,k w;th dogged GREEN FOURTH REACH.. Evening Gowns and Dance Frocks Top Coats 
P"�st"'''' ;" the second half and KO,ed Defeatln. 1921 ;n the tIUnI � . Separate Skirts .Blouses and SilkLiogerie four more- goal. before the final whistle series with a score of. 3-1, the !�.?'� ��� I l;;=����������������������'; 'IO�����.�1 Line-up-192Z: K. Stiles .... D. E. Fer - .... on the fouiilh team wat�lo gu.son, K. Peek·", E. Hall, M. D. H�y, naries last Thursday night. . . ; A. Orbison, M. Willcox. . .The Creen was unable to acofC the firs. 
1924: E. Crowell·, E. Molitors., E. half on account of the Red forwards, who 
Howe* .• , lot. Russell, H. Dillingham, M battered the 'SQJfhomore goal with .shou, 
Lewis, K. Van Bibber. . and were prevcnttd frotn rolling up a 
F"-I'man Win Fr;;;( Match score. only by the impregnable defense 
.. 1 
• 
• " 
, 
i 
• 
. -• 
Rolling up a ICOre of 5-1, the Freshman A. Howell. The only Senior goal was 
cmera:ed victorious in the final game.on mae by F. BilhtQn in thU half by a \.,:ell ­fou,rlh. last nighL � Backed .. by a mong placed shot for tbe corncr,', In the .ctond 
defmte the Light Blue- {orward., with l( haH 1923 became agressive and after a 
Russell staning, &bot four goals in the struggle. between IC.. W� IIId the CrCfll 
�rst half and took a lead which they main· fOrw1.rds, S. l«cDaaid scored the first goal 
tamed for the rat of ,the game. Although. for t1ilo: Sopbomora. Two more coals by 
the-Juniors rallied in the a«ond half, hold· D_ ..Meserve gave tbc victory'to 1�....Jfhc: 
inc the FresJunan fo only one more goal, game was slowed by nuny t«hnical fouls. 
--
tbey �ed in soon", only once them· LiDe-U�I921: S. lltrbury, F. BiII.t�n· 
selva. . � C. Biddey, S. Wasbbuna. K. Walker, M. I' . 
. : lJ.ftt:oo .. ;"'dtz� A:.. Foanram. "D. :£..p'er· �rtJand, v. Evans. " -v 
guJOft, K. Peek, E. HaJl', lot • •  D. �ax, E . 19Z3: S.\. McDaniel, D. Mcscr.ve, 
ROS'f'S. M.. Willcox. Chikts. B. Woroctter, M. �nn. F. 
1924: H. WalIcer*, E. Cro�, M. Ru. man; A. Howel� 
SCO .... , H. Dilliqham, M. �Letris. H -----
Pearce, B. Ling. .. 'FRINC H  IUD CliO .. AWARD • . 
,'LVal1l MIIDAL TO.V�II 
Gertrude Heame. '19; llari� LitZioa:er, .. "In ,recopition of Vusar's 'servicer . 
'3); Mary Hoq( '3); ADna Saaford. '20; � wriw the. VG,lI. M:·�':�:�I. 
M .... erlt. £lien. '3); lUrpnt -. .... , ..., ,.- Red C_ bas 
� '.'II\., .t, .Mo+i .... � .. Hilda Fcrrit.:3l. ;;��er .�.". It will 
, ... oed fo' F ........ Show. - oa'"rir'lIil )1iI""". 
, • J .. ' 
-
FRENCH MARRONS 
A .... tem""q�1bm 
to keeP In room - . 
-
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GOlDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
JEWELERS 
Con... lnoitJUa 
. a .. Rinp 
Sorority Embl ..... 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS, CRESTS and SEALS 
·Tt 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
• 
• 
Gown�, Suits, 
Topcoats, 
Wraps arid Waists 
to order • . read,. to wear 
• 
• 
111 8. 18do S-. ftl1IdeIpIIJa 
.. PlIo .. : s,.... J1� 
M, RAPPAPORT 
-Furrier' 
rln. Fun Remodelln. 
No_It StJl.. Alte ... tlqno 
• -
Z11 S. I TI1I ST. '1':::- PfIIU. 
GERTRUDE NIXON · 
H�MSTITCHING 
!8 OLD. LANCASTER RPAD 
BRYN MA WIt, PA. 
ID'tIY l DENNEY, INc. 
1511 WALNUT ST. 
s,... l/MI 
Ibir • ...n lnilaids 
HAT S  
. PANCOAST 
1730 CHESTNUT STRBBT 
PRILADBLPRIA 
, 
BPECIALIBTB IN • 
FA!,>HIONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOU NG WOMEN 
MARKET. BlGBTB • nLIIl:RT 8T8. 
PlllLADI:I.PBIA 
. . 
HOItoa 10001'AIlnI 
PUTIIIITT uau... . Uf'GI 
II.U..S • QlAlIII • PUQW,S � m: . . I 
. .. .. .... � 
TH. Gin 800C 
II .... .. ,..... 
DI d , ... ..... . 
GUDUAnoN :.1«> O1'1lU GIPTI 
ANNOUNCING 
, . The 'fiew Remmgton 
Porldttle 'fnIewriter 
UNlVEB8!L KEYBOARD SAME AS 
Al.L STANDARD TYFEW1UTEIIS 
The Madlme Y9" Boy. BeeD 
LooIduc roc· , 
REII N8TOII TYPEWRITER CO. 
110 Soatll .tll Street 
PIaBadelJh .. , Pa. 
.. ... . 0. ....... . . 
.... . . Thresher Bros. 
.. 11w Sp«iia/Ir Silk SlOT,,' 
1m 0. ...... St. .. a ••• I,' ia • 
-· SILKS VELYETS' 
\ 
FIBER, SPORT SILKS 
. 
PWUSES AND 
SILK UNDE.RSKl R'n; 
No _ .... fb ....... ..- for 
} rd .  at ...... tIeIlt '"' N. 
���;; � 1)10 BTREET 
clfI JIhf:. u; � i-r0 
GOWNS ) COATS FURS 
COSTUMES WRAPS .DLOUSES 
TJ\Ill.EURS MAN'IE-\UX .MIU1NERi 
, 
Rite ·Can· iJy ShoP. Gh.HatShop .....vet ... , 
- r�, E.�R1STOR SALTEP NUTS .­
ISOI CHESTN11T STREET Hat. lor Town and Country Wear . 
I� WAl.N\JT STREET SIXTEEN·NI E CHESTNUT ST. 
149 S. BROAD STREET . PHILADElPHIA �iL.ADU..PHIA • 
. 
• 
. 
NAVY BLUE THE HANDWO.RK SHOt> 
Sail Midd BI BEAR :QRAND AND MiNERVA YABN& or y ouses B,LTMORE AND «ANADUN BOIIESPUN8 
for Girl. . Kmn'ED GAIUoIENTB . 
¥iDOt )'b�TaiIOftd MRS A R. POWEIJ.. RIf"" "'U,S,,'tl.. . E - • • AU _001 "DDd CIt 15 , J.K&l1er AYe. Anla ..... P .. 
-� . . . . .
..... _ _____ '-'1= ___ _ Nleklrebl., . OI'  TIfII • •  , ., . . .... We _� "'lrlo � "lna' m � WJ'liu: B� . . • s. .. IUUI ua.n MIddy � 
Sulta. . • • . •  IS." 
&ad 101' ___ It bluk 
_ MtlltfW mrmw/ if IOQI .... ." 
B. B, TODD, INC,. . 
PIAN6S. . '- Pu. YER PIANOS 
VICJ'ROLAS AND RECORDS 
, Arlington Uniform Co, lloe ARCII ST. 1123 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA So. 'l! ARLINCTON IIEIGIITS. MASS. 
--�------��------------�-
MANN a DlbKS 
11&1 CHUT'IJT STREET 
• 
-
• 
.' 
, 
For SPRING 
• 
M odets, Colors and Fabrics 
• Exclusively Here 
Ladi .. ' and Missel' 
TAILORED SUITS ". 
22.75 . 34.75 
New Hats 
. ":"'--
38.75 . 
Pure Thread Silk HosieI)' in )llaclc. 
Whit!', Cordoran. New Russia Call 
1.-45 
. . , 
'. 
I / 
., 
. . 
.. 
- ' 
• 
, 
, � , 
• 
• 
PRESIDENT THbau.s OUTLINES 
• MU81C COURSES IN CHAPEL 
. , 
Thoma. Whltn.y SOrltt. to " H .. d 
I)' Theory of Mu,ic Department 
f 
• . ' 
. '. 
STUDENTS IN QUARANTINE 
State D.p.rt",ent of labor Will 
P{orplnent Splak.,.. This Month • 
President Thomas, spealCing'Vt chapel on 
"Monday momina or the COlJrses in m.� (SPcciaJly .eontributed by Miss 
to be given next year, which she beli .... , Instruct6r in the carola W,;", ri.lloil" 
indisalivt o(-th�w 'nterest in music in Oepartmtflt of 'Socraf Economt.) 
. 
., 
America, said in part : "While . J was 
abroad the alumnae m4nbtn ot the Board The Industrial Students of the Carol. 
of Directors were swePt bY_Wis ,tf'lUsical 
Woerishoffer Departmenl of Social 
-
omy, or "f. \V, W.'s" u they are pop"I,,"y enthusiasm and introduced into the Board 
_. - of Directors, by whom it wal brought to call�, have temporarily joined 
h I h o£"lhe "Unemployed." In _A._ .. ,· I e acuity, t e idea of -having instruction 
in theoretical music at Jttyn Mawr College. 
student work. on. day a week in 
. ... . • • • •  oflice of some large Philadel-
"When I came home from abroca:d I was the quarantine hasdeKended 
" . 
" 
. , 
ws 
" . 
. .. � . .  -: 
• 
, 
• ' . 
• . 5 
'E'G G·S.WH[�H WE.GUAIW/TEE 10 BE. 
NOT MO� •. TmN:�3 .DaY·s Old 
�ECE[VED·ID�iLY.'FROM .NEARBy, FARMS 
. 
, 
delighted were to be . ' the yery eve of starting the new semes-t'"".:....�m�.�,i:C.����t�h.���:;,�� � ::t!����iI�Mahomet annot visit. the .. 
to the present time theoretical mountain, may try to-draw it nearer, SO I����������::::::;=����:.; B.ALAI'J:¥"S 
Pb-. AnImn 1:15 
PROMPT DEUVERY 
• 
.. 
been one of the, great educational Department is bringing in 11.1 
m
an.)' I i 
cultural studie.. It was one of the fint exilt-rts as possible during the quarantine WHITESI� '&- MCLANAHAN 
things young boys learned in ancient G�ece 1t:����t�
RttentlY ·Dr. 1. a Willill, of the NOTICE ' 
and Rome. Through the middle ages it I I of Pennsylvani., spoke On Real Estate and and 'f '( . E. A .. IMn AnAl Of" UIIIT _"tITS I Brok wu on. 01 the Iou, ""di .. whido wu • , .
.
. 
0
'(" .' ;;'�d�;: ALl .. ... UTUT mw .. nsurance era . thought absolutely neteSJary. the & Northrup CO., pn '" etEPl H aetIIl, . aetU "U(, ... � 
Choir .nd Gle. Club' to bt..:Tralned trial Democracy. Dr. Gertrude 
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